
TUE AMARANTEZ.

the erdinary. An cnihroidered vest, scarlet
ivorsted or black siik cravat, piatcd biat wvitb
scarlet ribbons streamning wide, and shees, mark
the differcilc.

The mnarriage ccremeony bcing peiformed in
chapel, tue i)arty rùturns home, whcrec the ta-
ble is spread withi calkes and a large pot of
soup. Thec manner of making, tliis soup is net
intricate ;-flrst there is a layer ef sait pork,
flext comies eue of fish, tlien filicd up with
qîves, p)otatoees, enions, pvcaimennto, cern,
pepper and w aler. If tliere be net chairs-and
it seidom happens that there is-and beuches
sufficient, the f maies sit dowu on the floor,
somcwbat like a talior on bis board, or radiier
a mariner betwcen the tailor's position and tuat
of lthe dairy mnaid whlst niilking lier 00w-
And here is to e observcd, perlîaps, tue most
chaste anti ceuîsnted people on the face of tbis
globe ;-foîr the lixiiries iudulfed 'ii hy oilbers
tbey have but uittle taste. Content with the
cîîstemis of tlieir forefaîthers, tlieir leIire heurs
are qpûnît iii social cuit cits ili groups inelud-
ing tue agcd anti youth, nnd in dancing or
amusin g piays-a bappiness surrouinds tiîcm
that mnany i tue gay worid of foliy aud fasliion
outwýardIy scemn te scorn, but inîvardiy sigh te
obtain. Tue îvife feels herseif wiioliy at lier
husband's wili in ail matters which (le net in-
fringe upon hier religieus duties-wiil tou un-
ceasingly andi i)rferin ail the drudgeries with
ehecer, and it is a rare case le lîear of soverit y
bcin g practised bytlte usband. Wermay net,
however, ascribe titis wholiy te the natural i-
clination of bis muid, but more particuiarly le
the ceunicils of their priests-whe being mon
of refincd taste, set their faces against ail rashî-
iiess anti undue ceercive measures. Averse te
straying from the feotstcps of their ancestors,
they have made but littho imiprevemenîs in ag-
riculture or mechanism. Tbey have no re-
gular hours for eating or sleeping further titan
their wants fer the lime being may dictate.-
Tieir food is simple-perk. soup being tue fa-
vourite dish, or rallier pot, around wliich all
nssemble, and cach dips fer himself witli a
epoon unlil suffîccd or tue pot bcecmptied. li
reîiring te bcd they do net disrobc. The fe-
maies are ail indusîry, whlist the maies idie
nway tboir heurs with a short lobacco pipe in
their mouth, perchcd betwcen tbe canine and
inciser; wlîich. frein constant application of
the pipe, appoar as if filed for warlike purposes.
Whother lying at the firoside, or riding about
the settiemients, on horscback or in waggons,
Ibis fillhy aceomipaniment is ever censpicueus.
Tbey, iiowever, attend strictly te Ilîcir religious

exorciscs. Tiiero are a few exceptions o t'le
general ride, for now and thon we find a 'o
nsin g abovc the comnion standard, very indu5 '
trjous and shunning the pipe. The mnaiorîy
are semi-tecmperate and respectful, yet rOO0st
aire fond of a cup of the poisonous stlf ; X
somc few who have beon long employeti in the
Eniglish scîtlements and learned a iatil?
of Engili words, wviîh ail the cvii, and lbat
few of tho good qualities of their associite5 Oe
employers, turn their new acquirements tI' o
bad use. Their language differs widcly frol
that spoken in France at the prescrnt day; b
a long absence and non-intorcourse w~ith thot
country, îhcy have digyrcsscd vastly in the Pro,
nunciation of words, wvhilst many have bl
uslîered iute the vocabulary, unknown in thnt

country. Fcw are to be found w'lî cal,' resd'
noîwitbstanding( the indefatigable« ex~ertions
their priests, who are a iiappy ýscie 7 on, 101d'
ing thcm more wvithin the bounds of virtu il
moderation than probably any other POl
collectivoly known. Ast10writing, tle fellOvç
ing m ay not bc an inapt illustration

An Acadian living at the distance Of tel
miles, owcd a trader twcnty pounds of pork
an Indian hiad some wares to dispose Of 8ilde
wantcd pork in paymienî, hie had to PI'ss h
bouse of the Acadian on return to bis carai
and the trader offcrcd him an order to rece";e
tue pork; the Indian rcpiied that lie could n10
rend the paper-îbe trader bid imii get a l8
in the seulement te read it for him, whcreUP00
tue Indian commcnnced feeling over lus Pce$
and at iengîth said bie liad lest a grain of POlV
der the week before on the trader's sand bah
and must seck it. The trader teok the li
and weigbcd out1 the pork. Suchi is the dilfc.r
once of fasbien-education and habit 111 tii
our Province of New-Brunswick, betcell
what wve meet witIh at Fontainevilie an te
French settiemenîs on the eastcrn shoreol
what wc sec in our more costly decoealla~1
less happy wasbor attu isiI"d O

Celestin Beausoleil wsbr tte.al
Ariehiat, in the Province of Noeva-Scotiî 0,
led a sea, faringlife in his early days. i
dest and uprigl uiemeaneur attracted the 5
lenlion of the lote Dukie of Kent, whil5t.n 01,
lifax, N. S., andtihe was empioycd on m"I'

0

by that noble Prince ; who causcd hin't
instructed in reading, wriîinz, aritbnetîC ai
navigation-fer which Celestin ever after P
witb the utmost gratitude. ShortlY after the

departure of the Prince, Celestin remOvfiedt
Fontaineville, and became, as it Wcre, d Of
ther of the village. To do good, and aO


